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calling loudly, and in the evening four, probably the same 
ones, returned to the lake. Rusty Blackbirds were abundant, 
and the farmer, a shrewd observer of nature, said he had 
never before seen them. He knew the Red-wings and 
Bronzed Grackles, plentiful in the swamp, well. Neither 
had I seen them here on my frequent visits several years 
previously. So there can be no doubt that this species, as 
also the Broad-winged Hawk and Indigo Bunting, are on 
the increase here. An Osprey was seen carrying a large fish 
lengthwise, and a Kingbird and Red-wings viciously assault- 
ing a Great Blue Heron. Along the water’s edge and else- 
where Solitary and Spotted Sandpipers are seen, and here 
and there a Water-Thrush daintily and measuredly walking 
under the overhanging bushes. The pike are so voracious 
that even a poor fiisherman like myself can easily catch a 
goodly mess by trolling. 

Finally I had to reluctantly leave this fine spot also and 
drive back to the station and to civilization. If one could 
only get away from its stress oftener and hie himself away 
into these places near the heart of nature! These vacation 
days spent in th.e Canadian backwoods will not soon be for- 
gotten. However, in justice to any prospective sojourners in 
the Northland, I must also point out the drawbacks, viz. the 
swarms of mosquitoes, black flies and sand flies, which can 
make life miserable, which I overcame only with head-net. 
The roads to such places are bad. But these things are taken 
into the bargain by the true nature lover and are soon for- 
gotten. 

THE WINTER BIRDS OF ALGONQUIN l’;iRK, 
ONTARIO. 

BY ALLEN CLEGHORN. 

Algonquin Park is one of the national parks of Ontario. 
It is situated about 200 miles north of Toronto and has been 
under government supervision for twenty years. It consists 

of over 2,000,OOO acres (roughly speaking, about 45x50 miles) 
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and contains over 1200 lakes and rivers. It is all heavily 
wooded, in some places the forest growth being particularl) 
dense-the only clearings in the reserve being the result of 
old lumber operations or forest fires. My period of observa- 
tion was for a year and my area of observation was confined 
to the southern half of the park. 

1. Canacltitcs carzadcnsis ca+lacc.-Canadian Spruce Partridge. 
Common. 

2. Hormscr urn hellitn to,wta.-Canada Ruffed Grouse. Common. 
3. A&w ntlicnpillus.-Gosha~~~. Sam one kill a Whisky Jack 

(Canada Jay) in January. 
4. Aqzda c7w$s&tos.-Golden Eagle. One took a wolf bait 

(raw deer meat charged with strychnine) and is now in the mu- 
seum at Park Iheadquarters. 

6. Halimtus lelrcocepkallcs.-Baltl Eagle. Xot at all common. 
(1. Ncotin~7tr.r nchtrZosa.-Great Gray Owl. Plentiful about clear- 

ings. 
i. (“7’7777toyla7ts ucatliccc.-Sa\\~-nhet Owl. Pleutiful. Conlmonest 

of all the owls. 
8. Rub0 r.ir!/i,l,icznrls.-Great 1Iorned Owl. Common. 
!). A’yctm ~lyctfv.-sIlo\Ty Oxvl. Rare. 
10. Dryolmtcs villosm lc~ccon~clas.--P\Torthern Hairy Woodpecker. 
11. Jh=w2intes pubensrcns m~etlinnus. - Downy Wooodpecker. 

Northern species. Very common. 
12. Piooides wi’~t~ots.-,2rc‘tic Three-toed Woodpecker. Few seen 

Am told they are wry common further north. 
13. Picoirlts 0 )I! wican Its.-American Three-toed Woodpecker. 

Common. 
14. F’hlmtorncrs pilcnt7rs /c,lc’olc,,/as.-Sortllern F’ileated Wood- 

pecker. Very plentiful. 
15. Cyannci~ttcr cristcrtcr.---Blue Jay. I’lentiful and a nuisance ; 

stealing baits from small traps. 
16. Pnisorcrts cnnrctll’//.?i.~.-C’i\nAd;1 Jay. A nuisance also ; steals 

everything. 
17. Con?ccs co,‘o:r /,,‘i,tcipalis.-Sortllerll Raven. Common and a 

curse; they steal the wolf haits. 
18. I’inino7a cuuclentor lerrcrc7’n.-Pine Grosbeak. Not so very 

common. Their numbers seem to rary in an irregular manner, in- 
dependent of climate. 

10. Lozia oc~whstrn ,f~ino~.-Red Crosshill. Very plentiful 
where pines, balsams and spruce trees grow. 

20. Doria Icrrcopte,‘n.-n’hite-twinged Crossbill. Very plentiful, 
as the other variety is. 



21. .-Ictrnthis Iforru~lfft/)ofi c,.r;/i/)e.s.-~rloary l~etll~oll. Sonietim:ts 
appears iii the tiocl~s of tile (‘ommoii Redlk~ll : none seen last 
winter. 

2” _. .i(Vntlr is lirttrriu /ir/tr,.ia.-i~edl)oll. 
23. Spin us /ii/! fts.---l’iue Siskin. 111 great numbers. 
24. /‘lf’ctl’op/rc,)lax nicaZis.-Snow Bunting. A few seen. 
25. X)~i:r~//fr ~~~OnticolO~.--Tree Sparrow. Common about settle- 

Itients. 
26. ,Iunco hjjvmalis hyemaZis.-Slate-colored Junco. Very com- 

111011; do not seem to vary according to climate. 
27. Bomb~cilln garluZa.-Bohemian Waxwing. Common. 
28. Ilombf/cilla cedrorzrm.-Cedar Waxwing. Vary in numbers 

:recording to food supply. 
2!1. Lor&ircs borcaZ8s.-Northern Shrike. Not common. 
30. Ao9~r /ix Iricn~nlis hiemal%s.-Winter Wren. Common about 

c,learinxs 
31. (‘crthio f’c~miliwis ame&ana.-Brown Creeper. Common. 
32. Nil (cc c.cl/,olillan.sis.--T~‘hite-breasted Nuthatch. Seem to vary, 

as none were found last winter. 
33. Sitta canadensis.-Red-breasted Nuthatch. A few pairs 

found last winter. 
34. Penthastes atrkapillus atricapiUus.-Chickadee. Very com- 

mon about the rangers’ shelter huts. 
35. Penthestes h&son&is.-Hudsonian Chickadee. None seen 

last winter. Why, I can’t tell. 


